14 days/13 nights tour
includes international
airfares, including airline
taxes and fuel surcharges.

10 - 23 NOVEMBER 2021

Accommodation in 3 - 4*
star hotel, including
breakfast and dinners.

NEW ZEALAND

A country with rare beauty, glacial mountains and alpine lakes, Maori
culture and volcanic geothermal regions. This tour explores the best of
New Zealand staying in central locations and quality accommodation.

All bus touring, transfers,
and attractions as per
itinerary.

Come along and join us in visiting the ‘Land of the Long White Cloud’.
MAJOR HIGHLIGHTS:
 Arrive in Auckland
 Visit the Bay of Islands

Prices: $5,750 twin
share ($1,400 single room
supplement)

 Visit Rotorua and experience a traditional Maori Hangi
 Visit Wellington.
 Cross the Cook Strait to the South Island.
 City tour of Christchurch + the International Antarctic Centre
 Visit Mt Cook and surrounds

Deposit of $1,000 at
time of booking.
Final payment
10 SEPTEMBER 2021

 Stay in Queenstown – New Zealand’s alpine resort
 Enjoy a cruise on Milford Sound
 Tranz Alpine train journey from Arthur’s Pass to Christchurch.

Minimum 20 people for this tour to proceed. Booking Terms and
Conditions see overleaf.

PARAMOUNT TOURS
1300 969 704
0414 295 367 (Laura)

BOOKINGS CLOSE 10 July 2021.
E: info@paramounttours.com.au

T/A Lic: A15810

www.paramounttours.com.au

TOUR INCLUSIONS
MAJOR HIGHLIGHTS
 Arrive in Auckland, the ‘’City of Sails”.
 Visit the Matakohe Kauri Museum.
 Guided tour of Waitangi Treaty House.
 Scenic boat trip on the Bay is Islands.
 Visit the geothermal areas of Rotorua.
 Visit the New Zealand Maori Arts & Craft
Institute.
 Visit Tamaki Maori Village including a Hangi
dinner.
 Lake Tekapo and Mt Cook Village
 Milford Sound cruise.
 Travel on the Tranz Alpine train from
Arthur’s Pass to Christchurch.
 Visit the International Antarctic Centre in
Christchurch.
FLIGHTS
• Economy airfares from Sydney to Auckland
and return from Christchurch.
ACCOMMODATION
•

13 nights’ in 4* accommodation:
o 1 night Auckland
o 2 nights Paihia (Bay of Islands)
o 2 nights Rotorua
o 1 night Wellington
o 2 nights Christchurch
o 3 nights Queenstown
o 1 night Franz Josef Glacier
o 1 night Christchurch (Day 13)

•

DINING
o 13 breakfasts
o 1 x lunch (Milford Sound Packed lunch)
o 11 dinners, including specialty dinners:
▪ Hangi Rotorua
▪ Skyline Queenstown

TRANSPORT
• Touring in private deluxe coach.
TOUR ESSENTIALS
• Local tour guides as per itinerary.
• Airline taxes and surcharges.
• Entrance fees as per itinerary.
EXCLUSIONS:
• Lunches throughout and drinks at dinner.
• Items of a personal nature.
• Travel Insurance.
• Porterage.
• Tips – see “Important Information”
• Anything not stated in the inclusions.
TOUR COST: $5,750 per person twin share. An
additional $1,400 for a single room supplement
• No refund for any unused portions of the
itinerary.
• Prices are based per person in twin share.
• Prices could be subject to change when
confirmation of airline seats and hotel/land
components are received.
• ** Package price is based on minimum 20
paying adults. If numbers fall below this, tour
cost may increase.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
A non-refundable deposit of $1,000 per person is
required at time of booking. (Please note financial
institution surcharges apply if paying by credit
card).
•

•
•

•

•

A photocopy of your passport (for each
passenger) needs to be provided at the time
of booking.
Booking and deposit to be received by 10 July
2021.
Progress payments can be made. Final
payment due 60 days prior to departure – by
10 September 2021.
Prices quoted may be subject to increases in
airfares or prices which may be applied by
airlines, hotels or third parties should they
occur between now and departure date.
Except for government charges and taxes, no
additional charges will apply if final payment
has been received.
Current passport with 6 month validity from
date of return is required. No responsibility is
taken for refusal of entry into Norfolk Island
due to non-disclosure of any conviction or
breach of law. Visa and passport validity are
the full responsibility of the traveler. If you
do not hold an Australian passport, please let
us know so that we may advise you of any
additional requirements.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
## Tips (Gratuities)
Tips are not included in the tour price for services
of the driver throughout the tour. The
recommended tip for the driver is AUD3 per
person, per day which will be collected whilst on
the tour.
Luggage
You will be responsible for all your personal
belongings whilst on the tour. With regards to

luggage, you will need to carry your own luggage
from the coach to the hotel room and back to the
coach. The driver will assist with the loading and
unloading of luggage from the coach. Please note:
luggage limit is 23kg per person.
“Tour” vs “Visit”
Tours are undertaken often by local tour guides
with intimate knowledge of an area, its culture, and
history. They are licensed, qualified experts who
provide specific information on history, art,
architecture and culture of the
city/village/attraction. They meet the group at the
required place and leave the group at the end of
the tour.
Visits on the other hand are done by the tour
leader who provides general guidance around a city
or village, but are not required to have specific
knowledge on art, architecture, or history. They are
not allowed to provide a guided tour or
commentary of a city/village/attraction once
there.

